
    Gull Four Seasons Resort 2024 RatesGull Four Seasons Resort 2024 Rates                                     
Unit

$633 /week $835 /week $943 /week $986 /week /week* $943 /week $728 /week $633 /week
$134 /night (FSS) $210 /night (FSS) $236 /night (FSS) $246 /night (FSS)

*Nightly Rates 
upon Request $236 /night (FSS) $181 /night (FSS) $134 /night (FSS)

$116 /night (MTWTh) $168 /night (MTWTh) $189 /night (MTWTh) $198 /night (MTWTh) $189 /night (MTWTh) $146 /night (MTWTh) $116 /night (MTWTh)

$1,026 /week $1,330 /week $1,476 /week $1,536 /week $1,476 /week $1,155 /week $1,026 /week
$256 /night (FSS) $333 /night (FSS) $369 /night (FSS) $384 /night (FSS) $369 /night (FSS) $289 /night (FSS) $256 /night (FSS)

$205 /night (MTWTh) $265 /night (MTWTh) $295 /night (MTWTh) $308 /night (MTWTh) $295 /night (MTWTh) $232 /night (MTWTh) $205 /night (MTWTh)

$2,183 /week $2,875 /week $3,151 /week $3,290 /week $3,151 /week $2,528 /week $2,183 /week
$546 /night (FSS) $719 /night (FSS) $789 /night (FSS) $823 /night (FSS) $789 /night (FSS) $633 /night (FSS) $546 /night (FSS)

$437 /night (MTWTh) $575 /night (MTWTh) $631 /night (MTWTh) $658 /night (MTWTh) $631 /night (MTWTh) $506 /night (MTWTh) $437 /night (MTWTh)

$2,546 /week $3,355 /week $3,678 /week $3,838 /week $3,678 /week $2,950 /week $2,546 /week
$637 /night (FSS) $840 /night (FSS) $919 /night (FSS) $960 /night (FSS) $919 /night (FSS) $738 /night (FSS) $637 /night (FSS)

$510 /night (MTWTh) $671 /night (MTWTh) $736 /night (MTWTh) $767 /night (MTWTh) $736 /night (MTWTh) $589 /night (MTWTh) $510 /night (MTWTh)

$2,145 /week $2,826 /week $3,098 /week $3,235 /week $3,098 /week $2,486 /week $2,145 /week
$536 /night (FSS) $707 /night (FSS) $775 /night (FSS) $809 /night (FSS) $775 /night (FSS) $622 /night (FSS) $536 /night (FSS)

$429 /night (MTWTh) $565 /night (MTWTh) $619 /night (MTWTh) $648 /night (MTWTh) $619 /night (MTWTh) $497 /night (MTWTh) $429 /night (MTWTh)

$2,491 /week $3,283 /week $3,599 /week $3,758 /week $3,599 /week $2,886 /week $2,491 /week
$623 /night (FSS) $820 /night (FSS) $900 /night (FSS) $943 /night (FSS) $900 /night (FSS) $722 /night (FSS) $623 /night (FSS)

$499 /night (MTWTh) $657 /night (MTWTh) $720 /night (MTWTh) $755 /night (MTWTh) $720 /night (MTWTh) $578 /night (MTWTh) $499 /night (MTWTh)

$1,342 /week $1,747 /week $1,928 /week $2,009 /week $1,928 /week $1,537 /week $1,342 /week
$335 /night (FSS) $437 /night (FSS) $481 /night (FSS) $502 /night (FSS) $481 /night (FSS) $384 /night (FSS) $335 /night (FSS)

$268 /night (MTWTh) $350 /night (MTWTh) $386 /night (MTWTh) $401 /night (MTWTh) $386 /night (MTWTh) $307 /night (MTWTh) $268 /night (MTWTh)

$2,024 /week $2,666 /week $2,946 /week $3,061 /week $2,946 /week $2,345 /week $2,024 /week
$506 /night (FSS) $667 /night (FSS) $737 /night (FSS) $765 /night (FSS) $737 /night (FSS) $586 /night (FSS) $506 /night (FSS)

$405 /night (MTWTh) $533 /night (MTWTh) $588 /night (MTWTh) $612 /night (MTWTh) $588 /night (MTWTh) $469 /night (MTWTh) $405 /night (MTWTh)

$2,836 /week $3,735 /week $4,096 /week $4,275 /week $4,096 /week $3,285 /week $2,836 /week
$708 /night (FSS) $933 /night (FSS) $1,024 /night (FSS) $1,068 /night (FSS) $1,024 /night (FSS) $822 /night (FSS) $708 /night (FSS)

$566 /night (MTWTh) $747 /night (MTWTh) $819 /night (MTWTh) $856 /night (MTWTh) $819 /night (MTWTh) $657 /night (MTWTh) $566 /night (MTWTh)

$3,245 /week $4,272 /week $4,683 /week $4,890 /week $4,683 /week $3,758 /week $3,245 /week
$810 /night (FSS) $1,067 /night (FSS) $1,171 /night (FSS) $1,222 /night (FSS) $1,171 /night (FSS) $940 /night (FSS) $810 /night (FSS)

$649 /night (MTWTh) $854 /night (MTWTh) $937 /night (MTWTh) $977 /night (MTWTh) $937 /night (MTWTh) $753 /night (MTWTh) $649 /night (MTWTh)

8/24 to 9/16 6/8 to 6/14 6/15 to 6/21 6/22 to 8/9 8/10 to 8/16 8/17 to 8/23

(218) 963-7969

1BR Chalet

2BR Chalet

/week

5/31 to  6/7 6/8 to  6/14 8/24 to 9/168/17 to 8/235/24 to 5/31 6/15 to 6/21

$1,609 

8/10 to 8/16

5/24 to 5/31 5/31 to 6/7

$4,042 

$4,500 

$3,406 

6/22 to 8/9

$1,034 

/week

/week

4BR Condo       72

3BR Condo           

62 & 63

5BR Cabin

$5,146 

2BR Cabin             

8 & 9 & 10 & 11 

& 15 & 16

$3,955 

4BR Condo        61 

& 64

4BR Cabin

/week

/week

3BR Cabin

$2,103 

$3,212 

/week

/week

/week

3BR Condo           

73 & 74 

$3,463 /week
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